
 

 الرحيم الرحمن الله بسم

The Security Council is in “America's Pocket” Driven by its Interests 

and the Interests of the Jews and Kafir Colonialists 

(Translated) 

On 11/6/2024, the Security Council issued a resolution supporting Biden’s project for the brutal 

Jewish aggression against Gaza, and indeed all of Palestine! The text of the resolution, as published by 

CNN, on 11 June 2024, stated the following: (The Security Council “welcomes the new ceasefire proposal 

that was announced on May 31, which was accepted by ‘Israel,’ and calls on Hamas to also accept it, and 

urges the parties agree to fully implement its terms without delay and without condition.” 

As for the ceasefire proposal to which the resolution refers, it is what US President Biden had 

announced on 31/5/2024 in the White House, it stated, as mentioned by arabic.rt.com on 1/6/2024: 

[(…Now, after intensive diplomacy, carried out by my team, my many conversations with leaders of 

‘Israel’, Qatar and Egypt, and other Middle Eastern countries, ‘Israel’ has now offered a comprehensive 

new proposal… This new proposal has three phases: 

1- The first phase would last for six weeks that would include: A full and complete ceasefire, a 

withdrawal of ‘Israeli’ forces from all populated areas of Gaza… During the six weeks of phase one, 

‘Israel’ and Hamas would negotiate the necessary arrangements to get to phase two, which is a 

permanent end of hostilities. But… if the negotiations take longer than six weeks from phase one, the 

ceasefire will still continue as long as negotiations continue… The United States, Egypt and Qatar would 

work to ensure negotiations keep going, until all the agreements are reached. 

2- The second phase, which will include:  The release of all remaining living hostages, including 

male soldiers… And as long as Hamas lives up to its commitments, the temporary ceasefire would 

become, in the words of the ‘Israeli’ proposal, "the cessation of hostilities permanently," if Hamas fails to 

fulfill its commitments under the deal, ‘Israel’ can resume military operations. 

3- The third stage in which a major reconstruction plan for Gaza would commence.) 

Biden concludes by saying: (- “Well, I've urged leadership in ‘Israel’ to stand behind this deal, 

despite whatever pressure comes. 

- And to the people of ‘Israel’, let me say this. As someone who's had a lifelong commitment to 

‘Israel,’ as the only American president who has ever gone to ‘Israel’ at a time of war, as someone who 

just sent the U.S. Forces to directly defend ‘Israel’ when it was attacked by Iran, I ask you to take a step 

back and think of what will happen if this moment is lost”. 

- And with this deal, ‘Israel’ could become more deeply integrated in the region, including -- it's no 

surprise to all, including who know for a potential historic normalization agreement with Saudi Arabia…)] 

What is clear from this announcement is that it is full of time mines to prolong the aggression. He 

does not call for a complete withdrawal, but rather for “the withdrawal of ‘Israeli’ forces from all 

populated areas of Gaza...”, and he plays with words to deceive and evade, saying, “A complete and 

comprehensive ceasefire...a permanent cessation of hostilities...”, then he says, ‘If Hamas fails to 

fulfill its commitments under the deal, ‘Israel’ can resume military operations” and concludes by 

declaring that he and the Jews occupying Palestine are two in a century inseparable. He says, “As a 

person with a lifelong commitment to ‘Israel’,” and he heralds them of historic normalization! “‘Israel’ 

will be able to achieve greater integration in the region with this deal, including through a possible historic 

normalization agreement with the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia.” Then he contradicts himself in the decision 

and says: “‘Israel’ has presented a new proposal,” i.e., as if it is an ‘Israeli’ proposal, then he comes 

back and says, “I urged the ‘Israeli’ leadership to support this deal...” as if it is not an ‘Israel’ proposal! 

Finally, despite the bad nature of Biden’s announcement, he stipulates that Egypt and Qatar will 

guarantee its implementation with America! “The United States, Egypt, and Qatar will work to ensure 

the continuation of negotiations until all agreements are reached”. 

This decision comes creeping up behind a horrific massacre committed by the criminal Jewish entity 

on 9th of June 2024 in the Nuseirat camp, during which 274 Palestinians were martyred and 698 others 

were injured, which represents one of the bloodiest days in months for the people in Gaza. 
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O Muslims: It is not strange that America, the colonialist kuffar and their creation, the Jewish state, 

attack us. They are enemies of Islam and Muslims, not from today but from years ago. Nor is it strange 

that the colonialist kuffar, relying on international law, can attack Muslim countries because this law first 

initiated against the Muslims and their state (the Ottoman State) at the Westphalia Conference in 1648, 

which it later developed into the League of Nations and then the United Nations. All of this is not strange, 

but what is strange is that the rulers in the Muslim countries neighboring Palestine are watching the 

crimes and massacres that are taking place there while they are silent and prevent the armies from 

rescuing (nusrah) Gaza, and indeed all of Palestine. Rather, the best of them is one who counts the 

martyrs and calls them “the dead” and counts the wounded as if he were a neutral party, but rather closer 

to the Jews, as if what is happening is in a faraway country and not in the Blessed Land that Allah has 

blessed it and its surroundings! The brutal aggression by the Jews against Gaza did not take place one or 

two days ago, but about nine months ago, and the Muslim rulers remained motionless, rather, they 

ensured the implementation of international resolutions that were fatal to the Muslims, may Allah fight 

them, how they are deluded! 

O Armies in the Muslim Lands: Is it not time for your blood to boil in your veins as you see and hear 

the crimes and massacres happening against your brothers and sisters in Gaza, and indeed all of 

Palestine, affecting people, trees and stones?! Do the cries of the children, the calls of women, and the 

pleas of the elders not move you to support them? ﴾  عَليَْك م   النَّصْر ينِّ  فَ وك مْ  فِّي الد ِّ  And if they seek“ ﴿وَإِّنِّ  اسْتنَْصَر 

help of you for the religion, then you must help” [Al-Anfal: 72] Do the verses of Allah Al-Qawi Al-

Jabbar (the Strong and Mighty), not move you to stand like men before the Jewish entity? ﴿ ْبْه م   قاَتِّل وه م ذ ِّ  الله   ي عَ

﴾ نِّينَ  ؤْمِّ د ورَ  قوَْم   م  مْ  وَيَشْفِّ  ص  يْهِّ رْك مْ  علََ هِّمْ  وَينَْص  يك مْ  وَي خْزِّ  Fight them; Allāh will punish them by your hands and“ بِّأيَْدِّ

will disgrace them and give you victory over them and satisfy the breasts [i.e., desires] of a 

believing people” [At-Tawbah: 14] Is obedience to Allah best or is obedience to your rulers, who make 

their national security independent of Gaza and its people, while it is a stone’s throw away from them, or 

even less than that? These are the rulers who support the kaffir colonialists, and their only concern is to 

remain on their crooked thrones. If you follow them, they will not benefit you in this world or in the 

Hereafter, and your argument for obeying them will be invalid on the Day of Resurrection. ﴿ ْأَ  إِّذ ينَ  تبََرَّ  اتُّبِّع وا الَّذِّ

نَ  ينَ  مِّ ا اتَّبعَ وا الَّذِّ م   وَتقَطََّعَتْ  الْعَذَابَ  وَرَأوَ  ينَ  وَقَالَ  * الَْْسْباَب   بِّهِّ ة   لَناَ أنََّ  لوَْ  اتَّبعَ وا الَّذِّ أَ  كَرَّ نَتبََرَّ مْ  فَ نْه  ء وا كَمَا مِّ نَّا تبََرَّ م   كَذَلِّكَ  مِّ يهِّ  حَسَرَات   لهَ مْ أعَْمَا الله   ي رِّ

نَ  النَّارِّ ﴾ ينَ  مِّ جِّ مْ  وَمَا ه مْ  بِّخَارِّ  when those who have been followed [And they should consider that]“ علَيَْهِّ

disassociate themselves from those who followed [them], and they [all] see the punishment, and 

cut off from them are the ties [of relationship] * Those who followed will say, "If only we had 

another turn [at worldly life] so we could disassociate ourselves from them as they have 

disassociated themselves from us." Thus will Allāh show them their deeds as regrets upon them. 

And they are never to emerge from the Fire” [Al-Baqara: 166-7] 

O Soldiers in the Muslim Armies: The people of the Jewish entity are not a people of war or 

fighting. They are cowards and have been subjected to humiliation and poverty. You witness believing 

men from your brothers with weapons that are incomparable to the weapons of the Jews, yet they strike 

them with power, and those who flee in front of them resort to airplanes to protect them. ﴿ َْوك مْ  لن  أذَ ى إِّلَّّ  يَض رُّ

﴾ ونَ   They will not harm you except for [some] annoyance. And if they“ وَإِّنْ  ي قاَتِّل وك مْ  ي وَلُّوك م   الَْْدْبَ ارَ  ث مَّ  لَّ  ي نْصَر 

fight you, they will show you their backs [i.e., retreat]; then they will not be aided”  [Aal-i-Imran: 111] 

You undoubtedly know that Palestine is a blessed land... an Islamic land that the Jews have no right to 

have any authority over. There is no place for the two-state solution in it. Rather, it will return just as Al-

Farouq conquered it, the Rightly Guided Caliphs protected it, Salah ud-Din liberated it, and Abdul Hamid 

preserved it from the Jews. It will return through the efforts of Allah’s truthful soldiers, those who will 

accomplish the Hadith of the Messenger of Allah (saw), « َّمْ  الْيهَ ودَ  لتَ قَاتِّل ن لَتقَْت ل نَّه  «...فَ  “You will fight against the 

Jews and you will kill them” [Narrated by Muslim on the authority of Ibn Umar]. ﴾  ين هَ   بعَْدَ  حِّ نَّ  نبَأَ  And“ ﴿وَلتَعَْلَم 

you will surely know [the truth of] its information after a time” [Sad: 88] 
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